The Sir William Mackenzie Inn is pleased to include the following
Items and services with all of our per-person priced wedding menus:
Alcohol-free & Champagne Punch
Served on the enchanting verandah between your ceremony and dinner.

Assorted Hot Hors d’oeuvres
After your ceremony our wait staff will serve you and your guests on
the verandah and lawns as you enjoy this time for photography.

Dinner Wine
A bottle of House Red and House White are served with each table of 8 guests.

Fresh Rolls, Coffee and Tea
Your wedding dinner begins with baskets of fresh rolls and butter and is
topped-off with a coffee and tea service that will be served with your dessert.

Our Host /Open Bar
At the conclusion of your dinner an open bar serves a selection of wine, beer
and mixed drinks until 12:30am. Alcohol-free alternatives are also served.

Our Mid-summer’s Eve Cake Cutting Ceremony
A truly magical experience awaits you and your guests at dusk as you lead them to the
chapel at dusk to cut your wedding cake. A meandering pathway through the towering
trees is edged with over 100 candles and lanterns and leads to the chapel. The Inn
displays your cake or other treats on a special table in the chapel
that is alight with the glow of carriage lamps, setting the stage for
romantic moments that you will remember forever.

Late Night Fruit, Cake and Coffee & Tea Service
After your cake-cutting, your wedding cake or other treats are put out with fruit
platters & coffee and tea service for your guests to enjoy as your evening unfolds.

Breakfast and Lunch
A full continental breakfast is included for all overnight guests on Saturday and
Sunday mornings. Mackenzie Inn Deluxe Sandwiches are served on trays, and an
nd
assortment of beverages are available on the 2 floor landing at noon on Saturday.

